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'THE:excluding foreign coin silver and to
make - the bill take effect July 1st,
1893, and to take effect after an inter-tatl- or

al agreement , shall have been
enter d into for the opening of mints

"

Telegraphic
summary.

Id the ; Prohibition convention yes-

terday a bitter discussion sprang up
over the treatment ', byj the Cincinnati
hotels oijfcmale negro delegates.
There are " now 2,430 scarlete fever
patients l the hospitals of London.

T-T- he Pope writes aoother fetter to
a French 3idhop regarding the connec-
tion betwfeen the Church and French
politics.- - Yale won the boat race
yesterday-i- the contest with- - Harvard
and Columbia. The ' conference
committees pfitietwo houses agree on
the Rivet and Harbor 'bill. In an
Arkansas! town Thursday night a mob
of "309 negroes take a negro from the
town prisma and lynch him.. He had
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Chenille Table' Covers,
FireScreens. Rugs.
Matting . and Oil Cloth.

FACT
STOCK OP--

GOODS

STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE.

.

SECURE A BARGAIN.

Silkaline and Scrim.
Embro Table Covers.
Art Squares;

NoV 9orttrrFront Street.
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We HaveIiots of Odds and 'Ends fin MensV
Boys and Children s Suits, wjiich will v

I be sold' at a Great Sacrifice

FIFTY-SECON- D .! GOMJRESF.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORT OF
YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS- -

Xhe Senate Ptiiei the Stewart Free
silver BI1 The Agricultural Ap-

propriation Bill Pasned The ,1

Elaht Hoar Labor Blll-Em- -1

plojee Granted Leave
of Abaence. ,

SENATE. V

Washington, July l. The Senate
has voted to adjourn oyer from to-da- y

till Tuesday next.
Senator McPerson Withdrew- - hia or

the privilege of addressing
the Senate on the Silver, bill and he
also withdrew any and all objections
expressed or implied to the order of
the Senate. He said he should offer

objection and no dilatory motion
aod should do nothing to interfere with
car?yifigLinto effect the order of the
Senate. rV-- -

An attempt wasmaie to agree upon
some future time" when, theoteL shall

taken on the Silver; "bill, but,' owing
the absence of Senator Morgan, the

matter went - over - without au . agree-
ment being reached.

The conference report on the bills as
the Circuit Court of Appeals was

presented and agreed to. -

The private pension bills on the cal-
endar were then taken up and twenty-eigh- t

of them passed. (Y
,At 2 o'clock Senator Morgan.who

had shortly before entered, the chao-bo- r,

inquired of the chairman as to
what propositlon had been made to-da- y

on tl e , subject of the Silver bill. He
said that he understood that the Sena-
tor rom New Jersey had withdrawn
his bjection, and that he did not de
eire .0 speak on the bill on account of
his ' tealth. He had also been informed
thaf the Senator from NeW York (Hill)
desired to speak on the bill. ' He had
inquired of that Senator whether he
had any such purpose. Senator Hill
had told him that if the bill were post
poned he would probably speak upon
it, but that he did not desire to have
the bill postponed on that account. If
the Senator from New-Yor- desired to
speak upon it he (Morgan) would be
very willing to have the time extended
to give him that opportunity. .

The presiding officer (Man Jerjon) in
answer to Senator Morgan's question
saidithat no proposition had been sub
mitted to the chair-thi- s morning, al-
though there had been" some discussion
as to the proposition, but nothing had
yet been entertained by the chair. !

Senator Vest inquired whether a moti-

on-had been made to recommit' the
bill. '. i

' '

The presiding officer --That motion
has been made by, the Senator from
Oregon (Dolph.)- ,

Senator Ve&t And that, motion is
pending? :

The presiding officer That Is the
pending motion. i

A colloqiual discussion b3tween
was interrupted by the

presiding officer, who at 2 p. m. laid
the Silver bill before the Senate as un-
finished business and fcaid that he felt

his duty to call the attention to the
unaSimous consent given on the 29th
orjune .He had an extract read from
the Congressional Record covering
that matter and then announced,
that the pending question was Sena-
tor Doloh's-- motion to recommit the
bill. , .; -

Senator Frye asked Senator Stewart
whether he contended that" under that
agreement the Senate iwas restricted
to a simple vote on the bill and amend-
ments.

. Senator Stewart intimated' that he
did. : : r

The presiding, officer continued his
statement. He said: A motion was
pending, made by fne Senator from
Illinois (Palmer), to strike out all of
the bill) after the first section. The
notice of other amendments had been
given. Pepdtug thatl the "Senator
from Oregon moved to recommit 'the
bill to the Committee on Finance'. The
chair holds that that is the proper par-
liamentary question and that under the
rules of Che Senate it has precedence
over anymotiQn to amend. Tberefqre
the pending question on the bill is the
motion 4f ?the Senator from Oregon to
recommit Che bill.
. Senator Morgan appealed from that
decision, 'but, after some discussion he
withdrew the apoeal.

Senator Gorman said that there were
Senators who were entirely uopre
pared toarry out he agreement and
who df sirf d that further reasonable
time 6aouid bp granted. He therefore
appealer! to the Senator " from Ala
bama (Morgan) not to Insist on haying
a vote taken to-da- y, but to let It be
fixed for some other day.

Senator Morgan said that he had
drawn ud a proportion which he
would submit t'i tba Senate, but first
repeated his previous remark that he
had asked the Senator f rom New York
(Sill) whether he desired to speak on
the bill, andtlhat that Senator said he
did --not. Ife wenp on to fubniit his
proposition." It was that on Thursday
July 7th at 4 o'clock p. m. th .Senate
will, without further debate proceed to
vote on une.Dia anu any - pending
amendments without any dilatory mo
tion. . - ' f

Senator Butler We may as well
f ica tbe music to day as a week hence,
I therefore call for a vote on the
motlpnta recdminAt.

Senator Hill is debate in order?
The presiding officer intimated that

under, unanimous consent, 'which he,
however, was ; powerless to enforce
debate was ia order!

Senator Vest I ask unanimous cod
sent that the Senator Irom New York
may address the Senate if he desires to

Consent being' given, benator tin
said: "I desire simply to speak a word
in referec?6 to this particular motion
I am not Quite preuxred. Ur1 acrreB tha
that motion is la order at this
ticne. That queatloa U not, however
before the. Senate, and it ia unneces
sary tbat k should express my Jplnion
uDon it. It involves purely a question
ol Darliamentary law. i It-doe- s seem tn
me strange that, if the Senate recog-nlae9-t- hat

it is right to make a,n agreei
ment of this charaoter, it has 'not the
right to enforce it. I rise Eimply to
state that I shall vote against the mo-
tion to recommit not on any parlia-
mentary grounds, but simply on the.
grounds' that, in my jadgmeni, the mo- -
tion h in violation oi the unanimous
consent given tw dajs ago." '

The vote w . n taken and the
motion to recinlt was defeated
yeas, 2S; davs, 31,

i enator Vest moved to'postpone fur-
ther consideration of the bill till the
first Monday la. Deeevubep.

Senator Te.lerThat ia a direct and
flagrant violation of the argreemeot.

Senator Vest I denv that positively.
Sena'or Blackburn I move to lay

that motion on the table defeated by
atievot3. yeas, 28, najta, 23..

The question was then taken on
Senator Vest's motion and it was de
feated by a like tie. Y

Then Senator Palmer's amendment
to strike out ail. of the original bill ex
cept the first section was agreed to
without division. . .

Sentqr StewarMhen offered as an
amend m n his substitute, providing
for tl e free oinaere of silver billion
under tbe terms of the act of 1873 and
repealing the laws of 169J. r

Several amendments and motions to
adjourn were defeated. Among the
amendments lost were two or three

COMMERCIAL NEWS

Stoeka In New York Yesterday The
Grain and Provialon JOlarheta of

; Chlcizo;
New- - York, July Is Any change
the temper of the stock market was

hardly to bVexpected today and dull--
ness which has been so marked during
me weeK waSj ir anytuininiensinea,
while the interest in trading was
reduced to nothing.- - except in a few
stocks under manipulation by Chicago
speculators - The opening to-.ds- y; was

insignificant changes from xlast
night's prices, but the drive at Chi-
cago Gas with' its two points decline
brought all 8tock3 traded in to some-
thing under the opening figures,
though, in the face of large- - shipments

.gold, the market displayed consid-
erable ttrength. The market during
the afternoon sank into the most op
pressive dullness, seen during the no
week, but displayed a firmer temper,
and early losses, except iu weaker.
stocks, were geuerally recovered. The
close was dull and stagnant at about
the opening figures Kales of listed
stocks amounted to 79,000 shares;. uu- - beusjed, 4,000 aharea. . f to

Chicago, July 1. Fine weather, en
couraging crop reports aid weak cables
caused a weak feeling in the wheat pit
to-aay- , Dut trade was slow, not onJv in to
that, but in all the other pits, operators
not caring tolake on new lines so close

the coniunctioa of ."Sunday and
July 4th. The market, however, was
steady at a- - decline, extreme fluctua
tions covering a ran ere of onlv 8c for
July and f c for more deferred futures.
July opened ic lower at.77j, weakened

7c, reacted to and closed steadv at
7SJc. ..

Com was weak early on fine weather
reports, of ' fair: crop prospects and
weakness in other soeculative nits.
Longs showed considerable discourage-
ment and sold freely. 1 Later it rallied
wita wneat. July opened at49tc(g50c
against 50ic at the close yesterday, sold
down to i,49io, advanced to 601c and
closed at 50gc. U i ,

Oats followed wheats and corn and
closed unchanged.

fclog products opened steadv at about
yesterday's closings figures, but weak-
ened with grains, and on realizing sales
by longs a break brought in a lot of
buy ing orders and a rally followed with
toe elose slightly lower, except in riba,
which showed a slight advance. ,

RAILROAD MATTERS.
1

The Situation of the Ifailroada De- -
.fflllHIntf Th Ala. An'-nn- .

NEV YORK, July 1. The Post., re
ferring to the affairs of the Georgia
Central railroad says to-da- The
Georgia Central?, railroad, which was
placed in a receiver's hands some time
agodefaulted the interest of its tri
partite boods ani the Georgia Banking
company cartincites oi ' indebtedness
amounted ia all to 3 1 2,000.

Regarding the- - East Tennessee mat-
ters the Post remarks: All ' East Ten-
nessee coupons were paid on preseh ta-ti- on

at the Chase National bank. Cer-
tain coupons of the Mobile and Bir-
mingham" railroad, which; is a part of itthe East Tennessee system, wre not
paid. The coupons of the Memphis
and Charleston bonds were also not
paid, hut jthe holders of them got the
money" tor them on presentation at the
Gaiialia National bank. Mr. Tappeb,
president oi the jsank, explained that
the bank was not paying con pots but
was buying them for a third party.
The person buying the coupons will ba
jentltled to 6 per cent, interest on them

to-da- y and, of cou se, they-- are
held as the first, lines on t'ne road. The
Memphis and Charleston i? also a ptrt
of the East Tennessee sjstenA

Capt. T.tgmaa!, when asked for the
cause for the default on theEeitwo
coupons said; "It is a very. simple mat-
ter. They are not Eiss Tennessee
railroad bonds and the companies have
not theTmoney to pay the coupons.
The East Tennessee has always ad-
vanced money to do so and it could do
so how but for the fact that the receiv
ers aye no power. I, think the mat
ter will be fixed up In a few days.! The
East Ternessee has more-tha- n t250,0Cu
in banks in this city over and aboye its
own interest requirements, which 1,
turned over to the receivers along with
everything else. As soon as it can be
arranged these coupons will, no doubt,
be paid." ... .

The Post' this evening says: A move-
ment is on foot emoDg the holders! of
the various Richmond Terminal secu-
rityholders to fcava a meeting called
for the purpose of considering sorne
steps by which Drexel, Morgan & Co,
may. be 'induced .to reconsider their
refusal to undertake the reorganiza-
tion of the property. Spencer, Trask

Cq., who first moved in . the matter
of having ti'e refjrganiration ptacad in
the hands of Drexe', Morgan & uohave
been asked to ctll a meeting of the
signers to the petitioa then circulated
bj them, but they have not,as yet acted
on 'the request. The security hold-
ers, who represented on the
poirfmitteeV of' fifteen "say
they disapprove of W.'S. Clyde's ac- -
tion in placing an Qb.tacle in the way

Duval Vfni.rroT

CkK, and it U understood that several
members will withdraw from the com-

mittee at the meeting Weineaday.
pne pf Jthe members referred to said
this af ternoion'r . HOtbitig
will fee pne until after the Meeting
Wednesday, but 30U wU see thaf some
decided action will he taken next
week. i It is understood , that Clyde's
personal holdings of Richmond Term-
inal securrties are, very small, but he
seems to be determined to control the
reorganization, if possible." j --

'UCetton Review.
New July 1, Hubbard; Price

&C6.', say of cotton u. Our cables St ate -

the weakness in the Liverpool marKet
t J be due to- - the small reduction in
stock during tne weeK. .imporier are
discouraged at the poor demand from
spinners and are forcing'beir (cotton:
upon the market hy delivering upon
arrival contracts due iif July. The
usual holiday dullness exists in our
market ihtenlfied by the fear
of a report of the Senate Judiciary com
mittee next Thursday. Our jjjarket
opened quiet at 4 points decline, re-
covered part of this loss, but is again
at the lowest point of the day. Orders
vntlnua tp be received transferring
intering interests from the American
to the LiverpoorrjB.arket through fear
jef the Anti Option . bill. During the
afternoon the tendency to cloee open
irasactiQns increased, and. as buyers
have been" driven aay, Eellers were
compelled to accept lower pfices.

Prohibition Defeated.
AUGP5T4. Ga 1 For five ori

s'x weeks Augusta "and Richmond'
county have been agitated by a pi'
hibition campaign. Sam Jones and
Sam Small sDoke hereto stir uo the
'people In favor of prohibition. There
has been considerable interest and. ex-

citement and some, bad blood caused
dufirig the canvass. The Woman's
oL'"UUan T5R)perance TJnion and chil-
dren, bearing banper wjth various ex-

hortations for temperance, wera at thp
couit house all day near the voting
place, singing hjmrs - Tne ejection

poll of 4.00
coiinty is 9,000,

but the strict registration law, whicn
requires payment or all taxes, reuuotsu
the vote more than one-hal-f.

" . - ,

DUN & CO.S WEEKLY REVIEW AND
' v P SUMMARY OF TRADE.- -

The XJnparalled Industrial Produc-
tion and Foreign Trade of tbe Past '

Year Liabilities of Fallnrea
Vnusnallr Small-Brle- ht

Prospects ror the New .' .
Half-Yea- r.

New Yorx,- - July l.R. G. ' Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade says.- - Bu-
siness s failures occurring throughout
the country during the week number,
for the United States, 171; Canada 26;
total, 197. A fiscal year, never matched
in the whole histor of the enuntrv in
the volume ot industrial production, inJ
the magnitude of domestic' exchanges
or in foreign trace, Has just closed.
The imports for the year have been
about $833,000,000, the increase at Mew
York in June over last year being
about 18 per cent. Exports from New
York in June gained 15.4 per cent and
the aggregate- - for , the year past was
about $.02,700,000. iRailroad earnings " have been thelargest in any year thus far and clear-
ings in June the largest ever known
outside of New York.

Failures for the half year have been
5,503 against 6,074 in 1891 and liabili-
ties $62,000,000 against f92,000,000,
and on the whole about the smallest
for five years. t '

In Bpite of the low prices additional
works are going into operation' even in
the iron manufacture and yet more in
woolen and cotton. . .

Moreover, ,he crops of this year
promise to be very satisfactory, and thenew half year, begins, with excellentprospects. Excessive rains have againset back grain ia a limited extent,principally in low lands, but wheat re-
ceipts at Western points have been
1,882,000 bushels in three days andAUa:.o exports 959,000 bushels, show-
ing that the old supplies are not ex-
hausted, and prices are an eighth lower
than a week ago. Corn is acent higher
iri spite of large recjeipts and. very light
exports, fear being! that a part of thecrop may be destroyed by wet weatheror so delayed that frosts will catch itbefore maturity. Oats are also a centhigher.

Speculation has been light in grain,
but pork products have advanced
sharply pork $1 per barrel, lard 42
cents per 100 pounds, and hogs 35
cents. w. .;.

Speculation in coiton has been active,
with sales of 420,000 bales here, result-
ing In a decline of though re-
ceipts are getting light, but the crop
prospects are good and stock in --sight
enormous. V

At Philadelphia manufactured, and
especially structural iron are firm'.

Kome demand is noted for delivery ofdry goods in July and manufacturers
aird buying wool more freely., J

1 The hardware trade is large, thoughat low price?, and in other f branches
business is fair for the seasori.

At Baltimore good r orders for cloth-ing are noted and an early season for
shoes is expected, though the packing
season is expected to be light. East-
ern 8hipments,of boots and shoes gainevery week on all past records, and for
the year are nearly 6 per cent, ahead
of last j ear and oniy per cent, belowthoe of 1890. 5

Wool is rather more active than
U3ual for the season, and common man-
ufacturing has rarely been in bettsrshape as to the stocks ucsold. Collec-
tions are generally good.

r Defaultlns Railroad Couipanlec.
New York, July l.-- The Memphis

and Charleston Railroad company de-
faulted on its interest to-d- ay and thecoupons were bought at par by theGallatin bank fjr Adrian Isiline and
otners. One of the cffi ;er's of the com--
pany says It nas neither cash nor col-
lateral with which to provide for the
interest. -

Tne Georgia Central's interest was
aiso deiaulted on and so was the inter
est on tpe ftjobile and Birmingham
bonds, a part ot the East Tennesseesystem, Steps are being taken by the
occuriky noiaers to, luauoe DrexeL
Morgan & Co. to reconsider their de
cision not so undertake the reorcfinU
za"on of the Terfflinl company.

Yiletbe Uloner.
New London, July 1. Yale won

the triangular, two miles straight away
race by two and a half lengths. Colum-
bia secondi Harvard third. Unef&Yial
times Yale, 12:03; Columbia, 12:2Q.
Harvard,12:28Y i

j

r4-- ' - w- -.

HARGAIXS IK SHIRTS. FOR ONE' WEEK
--U I will sell trood Neelic-- Shirts for 20e. Sold
eisewaere iur 50c. I, SHRIEK, corner Vtoht anil
Princess streets.

KKV. TOM DIXON, Jr., PASTOR
street BaDtsst ohun h. New Yorlc. will

lecVqre ia Wilmington on "The Almighty Dol-l- nr

on the evening of July 5th. The proceeds
wtlHe for the benefit of the Whatjjoever Circle
of the King's Daughters. Admission 50 cents for
ooin aauits anacnudren. juneiot
CILK UMBRELLAS AT , PRICES NOT TQ
O ie matched in anv other olace in the town.
215 North Front, the Bargain Store. Y-jun-

eiH

WANTED--SlTrAJI-
O? Af STENOGRA.

t.viijjvrner ox rench- corresnon-- s

.dent lyt ihoro"urliiy?experienced man.;- - Address
V- - V. , care .messkgek. junet
TAPAXESE FANsi SCREENS AND TRAYSfl at very low prices. 215 North Front, the

Bargain Store. jnne4

IF YOU HAVE ANT PAINTING TO DO GET
bid from PARKER. He will give you satis-

faction before asking for money. Shop op-
posite Somherland's stables, . iunel9Jt

)UR REPAIR SHOP- - JS THOROUGHLY
for all kinds sheet metal work. St.

Tripler Chiles tuanagis' that d,epartraent. Low
fiffurs on Will thaak the
faafps to send us their utensils tor repairs. J. L.
BRECKENRIDGE, 219 North Front St. ap23tf

COVERED BELTS, LATEST STYLES, FOR
O 25c. Sell elsewhere at 40 and 50c. Of course
a hargain like this can onlv be found at 215 North
Front, the Bargain Store. ... june

C7K HA A-- OJOCn HA a e Blade
UJ U JU tu Q&l&U,JJ monthly work.
ing ior a, t ;, ounkos a co wjw-2-4-5- -8 Jttaia
$l , UicUiuon.r, Va. , junelOlm

VEW LEEKEW PATRON, LEE BANGS,
X Seminole and several other brands of Cook
Stoves for sale very low. Cash refunded In ev.
erv instance that mv stoves fail VP give perfect
satisfaction, J.'L, BRECKENyiDG21 North
front st apr23-- ti

IN THE MESSENGER PAYS,ADVERTISING this column and the rate we
have always charged is in the reach of all. Con- -
tracts made which will allow advertisers the
privilege of changing once a month or weekly.

i

TL. BRECKENRIDGE, 219 NQDT WtOXf
would respectfullT invite the ladies ot

the city to call and soe the latest in Kerosene
on Moves now ou exhibition at n piac or ousi-ne- ss

219. Nona Front St No smoke, no odor.
Perfect ealet j, economy. . apr-- ii

F YOCfWANT YOUR LAUNDRY WORa,
done well leave It at NAUMBl RG'S, 113

Princes street, the agency for the WHnyngtoa
Steam Laundry. S . jne2

Lowell Diaii Bicycles

CUSHION TIRSS, price S95, Also

BICYCLES FOR BOYS
FROM IS TO 135.

Tricycles for Young Children
i V

FromtS to tiO for sale tvt

HEINSBERCER'S

he ratio of 16 to 1. ' .
Senator Stewart's substitute was then

agreed to without division.
Senator Morgan moved to amend

Senator Stewart's substitute by adding
the following proviso: Providing that
the Secretary of the Treasury, shall
proceed to - have, coined all theKsilver
bull ion in tb e Treasury purchased with
saver or com cercincates agreed to
without division. - '

The bill was then passed-yea- s, 29:
nays, 5. 1 . . . v

While the - vote was leing read out
by. the clerk. Senator Stewart, his
countenance beaming with delight, sat
n one ci tne iront seats keemn? lallv

on his fingers, . Whenj the result was
announced there wes a manifestation of
triumph on tbe floor and in the waller--
iej, which the presiding officer had
some trouble Id repressing. .

Alter order was restored, some exec.
utive 'communications were nresented
and referred 1

A brief executive session' was held
and then tiie Senate adiourned until
Tuesday next.

HOUSES OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Hatch called up the conference

report on the Agricultural Appropria
tion, bill and demandel the previous
question upon its adoption.

The previous q uestion was ordered
yeas, 168; nays.

'
46; and the report was

agreed it. This is the first general
appropriation bill which has finally
passed the House.

The floor was then accorded to the
Committee on Labor. V

Mr. Tarsnevw of Missouri, Called up.
and the House passed the Senate hill
granting thirty days leave of absence
to employes of the Government print- -
ng office. ' '

Mr. Tarsneythen called up the bill
to enforce the provisions f tha-elg-

htj

hour law.. He explained that the pro- -
posed legislation was to make effective
the lav of 1868. The bill, he said, ex
tended the benefits of the eight hour
aw in plain terms to laborers in the

employ of contractors on Government
works. It make it unlawful to alio w or
permit a laborer to work more, than
eight hour, thus prohibiting evasion
in the manner in which the act of 186S
had been evaded and it imposed proper
penalties for its willful violation.

After a long, debate and two roll
calls the bill was passed and then Mr.
Tariney made tbe customary motion to
reconsider the vote and to lay the mo-
tion ,to reconsider on the table, but
Mr. Kilgore raised the point of no quo-
rum, and again the yeas and: nays
were orderf. Daring the call the ins
formation was given that the Senate
had passed the r ree Silver bill and the
nf rotation was reoeived with applause.
The motion to table the motion to re-
consider was agreed to yeas,264; nays,
15; and the House then took a recess
until 8 o'clockthe-evenln- g session to
be for the consideration of. private pen
sion bills.

As U6ual Friday night nothing was
done at the evening session of life
House.

( WASHINGTON CITY.

jrxt of the Silver ' Bill Conferees
AreelUK Vbe Public Dept 8 te- -

1 Mrrlce, Commtulontr
WASHTKG'f'ON. July IT The Presi

dent to-da- y nominated G-:- o. D. John-
ston, of Louisiana, to be Civil Service
Commissioner, vice Hugh S.Thompson
resigned. The Senate has confirmed
the nominations of the following post
masters: B.F. Carter, Cedar towo, Ga.;
P. H'. Powers,' Stark ville, Mis,; N. B.
Lovelace, Martin, .Tenn.,

WAfeniNG'fOSf, July 1. The con
ferees on the ', River and Harbor bill
have, reached a 'complete agreement.
There were hut two points left in dis
putethe Senate amendment provid-
ing for the . Dalles boat railroad and
Lake Washington canal. The Senate
conferees receded 'from both cf tbem
with the proviso that a board pf fou,r
armv efflcera and three civilians be
appointed to the boat rail
way project. V :

WiSHIKTaTflV. Jnlv 1.. Tha niirilio
debt statement issued to ofay ehows that
during J une tne interest and non-Inte- r

est bearing debt decreased $1,140,412;.
certificates an Treasury notes '(yfisot
by an'tQual amount of cash in tBe treas
ury, decreased 13,36,413, The total
cash in the treaurv Julvlst isI7S SIS .
?8bj' net caBh balance in the Treasury.
26092,877 increase durlng the month

1536,400; certificates outstanding, gold
1156,598,929; silver,; I331.614.S04; cur
rency; 3020,000; Treasury notes of
1890, lfli;71Z4I71. J .

WaRHINGTQU. tjulv 1. The Free
llver' mi,--" as finally amended and

pass3d by the . Senate to-da- y read as
follows : y

"That Ithe owner of silver bullion
may deposit the sanje. at any mint of
theTtjntted States to be coined for his
benefit, and it shall b tbe duty of the
proper offiaeri, upon the terms and
conditions which are provided by law
for tne deposit and coinage of gold, to
coin such bullion into standard dollars
authorized ' by the act of February
28th, 1878, entitled' 'An act to autho
rize the coinage of standard silver
dollars, and tq restore lta legal tender
character,) and such coins shall be
legal tender or all dejfets and dues,
nubile ana privates --

"The aot ot July 14th, 1890, entitled
'An act directing the purchase of
silver bullion and the issue of Treas
ury notes thereon, and for other pur
poses,' is hereby repeated, provided.
that the ; Secretary oi the Treasury
shall proceed to have coined all 9ilvr
bullion in the Treasury purchased with
sujer of coin certincates," .

Ball.
WA8HINQTON, D. C, July 1. The

following games of base ball were played
to-ca- y

"

Cleveland'
uieveiana i o 0 1 l o 0 0 0--3

Boston 0 0 o o i d 4
Cbicaffo

Chicago 0 0 o 6 0 2 0 0 1 3
Baltimore 4 0 0 0 5 0 x- -ll

New Orleam
New Orleans 4
Birmingham ft

Memphis
Memphis 2 0 0 0 1 1
Ailacta . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pittsbure A
PiUsburg 0 0- - 2 2 211
New York 2 0 0 0 0 9

Mobile -
Mobile 0 0 0 00Chattanooga 0

Loulsvilfe
Louisville : . 00 2 1 6
Philadelphia 2 0 1.x 8

au LiOuIs
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0. 4 Q 5
crooKiyn 1 (TO 0 2 0 04
Necro Women at tbe Problbltlon

Convention, j

Cincinnati. .Julv l. In the Pro
hibition convention last inieht Dr.
Cranfill was called to the platform and
mane a stirring address. I Before ad
journment a bitter discussion sprang
up as to toe treatment oi colored dele-
gates, one of them a woman, at the
Cincinnati hotel. Bain, of Kentucky
and other Southern men favored the
adoption of a resolution censuring the
hotels, 'and at 2:10 o'clock a. m. the

SHIPMENT OF A - CAR LOAD OF WILD
' ANIMALS TO PINE BLUFF- -

in
Requisition for a Mnrdercr Death

From Eating on a Waeer-Evl- la of
Cigarette Smoking The Ap-

proaching state Guard En
... canipment The Soldlera

nonomeiyt AuocUllori. j

r
j Messenger Bureau, j ) at
Raleigh, N. C.t July 1. j.

Governor Holt to day made requisi-
tion on the Governor of Tennessee for
William, H. Shel ton, who is wanted
for the murder of Grant Tweed in
Madison county last month. - f - of

J.-i'- Harfla, Winston; VValtorJ H.
Neal, Lauriaburg,- - and V. H; Hour,
East Bend, were to-d- ay appointed' no-
taries public. ' j ;

s

Governo-Ho- lt to-da- y abandoned his
plan to go to Morehead City, and j will
defer his visit until later in the season.

The railway people were much" in-

terested to-d- ay in the shipment of ,a"
car load of wild animals to Mr. John

Patrick at Pine BIuff.'Moore county.'
Quite a number of alligators have been
taken there and are thiving. It may

that in the course of years the alli-
gator, may make himself at home in the
ponds and creeks in that section..

The biggest excursion cof the year to
will run from Raleigh to Littleton on
the 7th instant. No less than1 twenty
cars have been chartered. It is the
annual excursion given by the em-
ployes of the Seaboard Air L'ne. i:Last night a negro' man here ate,bn to

wager, a dozen ears of "green corn
and a great quantity of other vege-
tables. Early this morniog- - ha died.

Among the deaths in June in this
county was that of a young ncan whose
early' death ' was due to cigarette
smoking. , Two years ago he- - was a
bright, strong lad, but the persistent
inhalation of cigarette smoke ruined
his health, affected his- - lungs to a re-
markable degree and " gave him con-
sumption. ; v I

There is a great deal of interest in
the approaching encampment .of the
Slate Guird.-- It i-- now certajn.oEBcers
say, that more troops will be in camp
than ever before. The new encamp-
ment ground is said to be in fine order.
There is an admirable growth of grass,
and the water from the wells which
were drivea ia May is fine in quality
and flows freely. i ,

The Cleveland and Carr club had a
.well attended meeting last evening.
Its members are enthusiastic, and pro-
pose lo have some fine demonstrations
later ou. The Cleveland, beaver,
which in the campaign of 1884 was so
popular, is again to be part of the club's
uniform.: Mr. Frame Stronach is presi-
dent of the club. !

'

There were four thunder storms last
night, and the lightning was very-s-

vere. Torrents of rainc fell. There is
now too much rain for all lowland

.croos. .. !

Nearly all the supply of jars Ifor
jellies etc., have 'been sent put by it he
X)apartment ot Agriculture to ladies in
various parts of the State. In all there
will-b- e about fifty exhibitions. j - '

The Fourth of July programme pro-
vides for a full day of amusement, i In
the morning ,the colored people taket
Dart in the various exhibitions, conW
test31 races, etc., and in' the afternoon
the white people will be in oharg-a- . i

The comDlaints which bome now baJ
fore the Railway Commisnon nearly all
relate torates, and are as a rule quite
paUy adjustec. JNext weeK tne; com
mission will be in session regularly;

The plan which i3 proposed, to have
a grand monument to the Confederate
Bnldiera from North Carolina is 'a

nlop nun. Tha ladies and vet
erans lhere nropos to have dur
in ih nummer ' a' festival on: " a
laro-e- - scale, to raise fundi. The plan
fa to have the monument oa .the north
side of the Capitol, to matchthe statue
nf Washington on the south lide. ' Mrs.
Armistead Jones, who is the President
of the monument association, la
dftiirhter of thfe late Gen, L O'B.
RWanch. The ladies in th State:,will
wili act doubt take a lively-interes- t fn
the vfork of thp association. .

New Orleans lo Iaiser' $f .Reins''' ' Klooded. -

New Orleans, July 1. The oEBcers
of' in sieamer Alice, which reached
this city last Bight, report that the en-

tire country along the Amita riyer be --

tween Lake1 Maurer Pas and Port Vin- -

cent is under water; that, in conse-- r

.qiience of the freshet, the Amite river
has risen seyen feef and the country
from its .pjouth to Port "Vincent, a
distance of sixty m'Ues (s nnder water
from three to five feet deep. Business
has been wholly suspended. Mails
have been stopped and many families
are leading their homes for the "hills.
The cropsr.e alm,03j yhollyestroyed,
and there has been very beayy lQss in
growing facm products, but most of the
cattle and horses were paved from the
overflow and driven bo dry ianiL The
principal trouble arises from the Sarpy
crevaese. which has widened 125 feet I
sin,ee last Wednesday, 100 feet giving at f--

Way on,e tim 4 few days ago.? Helmon
creyasBelhas also Widened tb"l,'200 feet,
so that a yast yolume of water' is now
pouring over the- eoyjjirv. ITh.e .vyater
at: Sarpy has rieen eijc inches, ana ui
less he river ?3on falls it is Bif e tha
iiilv that the Illinois.Central railroad
will find tUat its openings are inade-- .
quale to carry off the main portion "of
thfl flood. Lake Pontohartpain will
also cave more than it cahxohvenientljH
.discharge without ; the aid of a west
wind, ha there is every danger 'that it
will flood, fnfi 'epuntry back to New Or

rr -

Fosterite Outwitted. '
NEW ORLfeANS? July 1. Through

bad'management in a political sense
the victory 01 Foster and the auti-10- 1-

tory faction is being frittered away.
Thfi defeated McEnery 6ide engineered
nuietly and niceiy, and when it came
to a caucus on ne juuge ..tjio mnw.
Appellate court the McEnery men cap
tured five out of six. J. S..Young,
chairman of the. returning board, who
virtufcllvanade-Foete- r Governor, war
dpAfttPrf hv E. 'W. Satriiine. lhe deH
leated candidate. for Attorney General.
R. P. Hunter, who yas the aggressive
leader of the Foster pampaign, fyas
jbaafed by Judge W. 'F. Blakeman.
John MJ Ifennedy, who' went oyer from
the anti Iotter4 ld.e to the McEnery fac
ts on , was nonaihajted over 65 eral stfpAg
antl lotterx leaders. In New Grtenjj
p.. N. jfjgden, ai well known lottery
man defeated Prank McGloin, who was
such an knti lottery, enthusiast that.
despite his position on the bench, he
organized hurrah clubs and led the
Routing .&oumn. 'through .tfeecl.ty
treets. Jdage 4 as. M, Tnompson, an- -

"jr jPn,ery man was cominated over
,v - MJ tone. The Foster element
AtV (uciT,e eaving one man, H,

D. Smith, hO. is frpnv the Goyernor's
parfieh, St

t U'ladeor.i..t..M Weather

WT!nR.'ir. c: June SO.--- Pr H.
horsesXT nnns nn nan " v

Jin hc lirhtniDtf at bl. farm near
."Jvrrrv.veSterday; The

ojms Baye beo ext eediqg
throughout the county .

.n nfthflswamDS are tuntwo days of the low
of water, and in many

in .the roauaj pevvur- - 7 r
?rav1l without swimming ur fces.

COME EARLY AND

succeeded iu nominating
five out cm the six .judges of the Court
of Appeals:-- r More floods occur in
XiOuisiaqa

, There . is danger of New
Orleans beiig 'flooded. . Toe Presi-
dent

T.
yesderfiay appointed Cfao D.'

Johnston jof Louisiana, to be Civil Set--
bevice Commissioner vice Hugh S.'

Thomosoov resigned. Mr. Steven- -

son says in hia letter of acceptance he
rill speak fully upon the financial

questions pf the day and will define his
(
position j The Senate yesterday
passed no stowart r-re- e Silver bill.

-- Prohibition was defeated in.Au- -
agusta, Ga., yesterday by 1,400 votes

eut of a total of 4.000 votes ca3t. -

The Iuman line steamer City of
Chicago Vfpat ashore in a dense fog near
Qjeenstown Inland yesterday- .- In-

terest on jtnelr bonds was defaulted by
the Me nip his and Charleston, the
Georgia Central a'nd the Mobile and
'Birmingham Railroad companies..
It is thought that arrange menis will
boo a be made to settle the affairs of

thi Richmond Terminal, the EastfTen-ntsse- e

and the other railroads default-
ing their coupons yesterday. Jae.
L.j Taylor has been appointed Euro-

pean passenger agent of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company. The pub-

lic debt wis decreased during June by
ti,440,412.j -- Du.n & Co. say the fiscal

year just; closed '.waa unparalleied in the
history of the country in the volume of

industrial production, magnitude of
domestic exchanges and foreign trade.
Imports for the year have been IS33,- -

OO0?)0, 'the increase at. New Vbrk
bolpgpvfep IS per cent. Kill road earn-

ings for the last year have been greater,
than in .anv previous year. The lia- -

biUtiei of the failures for the past six ;

raoutbia have been smaller than for the
; same' period lo the last five years. The
new half y'ear begins with bright pros-

pects. Trade, is generally good- -

Gold coin' taken for shipment to
Europe to day amounted- to $3,200,000.

The Kansas Republican State "( con-

vention vesterdav nominated A. W.'
. Smith j VFarnier, Smith," for Gover-- xx

rjnor.

Farmer Smith. Nomlualcd for CSOTr

'.: ; ernori Y s Y
TOPEtfA, KariJuly 1. A. W. Smith,
Farmer" Smith, ss ho is familiarly

known, of .McPherson county, was this
morning nominated on the fifth a

ballot
by the Republican State- - convention
for Governor. In the few hours inter-
vening between the night, adjdurn-Jme- ut

and .the morning session attempts
wer"e made by the Morrill men to eon-- ,
c?ntrate the opposition . to Smith,upon
a mani from Brown county. The at-
tempt failed. Wberi the convention
reconvened '.to-da- y. Smith's.- - friends
werecrgariizec?, aggressive and con

the opposition was tottering.
Oii the firt ballot "Smith showed a
clear gain of forty-tw- o votes over the
t hieA and laat ballot of tha night ses
sion. This -- determined the issue apd

mith wo renominated with- - a rusb.
resulted; Smith.j. i:no lourin oaituu '

337; Morrill ,'270 Muj-dock- , 105; The
iifth ballot was! Smith.275; Mbrrill,
279; Murdpck, 50 13. F. More, a But-- r,

le? counlyj farm was nomioated pa
for Lieutenant Gov- -

crnor. , AlSiotic n was maue to mtwa
tne ticKeii prii'.'V'11 ra..'"s"v"
iurists. , i . .

' '

.' i Another Letter from the P0
P.ris, July 1. The Pope 'has writ-te- n

'aietter to the Bishop of Grenoble
regarding the? relations between the
Church and jrttate in France. His
Holiness says that, he regrets that some
Catholics show themselves rebellious
in regard to line Injunctions of the
Church, on the pretext that these ja

Unctions iare of a political Character;
The Vatican, the Pope adds, 4oes not
!eek to enter politics, but when politic
ire bound p wfth religious infteres
in Francejif aoybddV is entrusted with
the mission to deternaUa the .attitude
Tr ti,a rihiiroh it. is the euDressaPon-

. tif - The Pone further says h hope J

the msca . will learn to - appreciate
that the! r.hurti is appealing ior co-Hra- tton

6f all honest men in the- - task
jU Overcoming r the .sectarian persecu-i-.
Hon which is. compassing the religion
ad moraliruln of France. The nation,
wi khen liecognize its true friends and

;vcietv.-transforme-d, will paw. to the,
will of God. "f 'l

! Little JIock, Ark,, July 1. Three
hundred njegroes surrounded the calla-txVJ- .s

at Haynes, a small station on the
ir fountain road in Lee county, iat
uighi ufi took a negro named Don-ftoll- y

ft'ona kii cell and lynched him. to
r limb of-l- Ua. Tuesday Donnelly

e!rimina.ll assaulud a, colored girl 12
Vear of age li-in- g on tts Compeon
pWntatloQ. The mob was ..composed!
esureiy oi cousreu peopie.

Vf" OoiD to Mew' yorK.
j if-- ' i Blevnond Dispatob.) :

i j jstJON, IU., June &). Vice.
Bloomi. j ,ndidate Stevensrjd'eays

.Presidential- - JTork to reeiye the
he will go to oinatin. He haa
notification! pf his i Svprk ind be
urgent business in Iv the com- -

lieves it Will be best u s that
mittee there; Mr. Stevei: jramld
in his letter of -- acceptance . "'nsclit
tpeak at length upon the u v

questions apd define his yiews cle f ;

Water-work- f Pnrchaee Defeated.
''V: --

' fRichniond Times.1 '
' v

V Wistoi; N. Cv 'June 30. The
question ojf voting $100,000 to buying
tne city water-iwork- s was defeated by
the failurejof a majority ofj the regis-
tered voters-t- o go to the polls. A
large- - maj;ori,ty of the votes cast was

. favorable o the purchase of the works
of the city. , ,

' Many--a ppor sufferer who submits to the
' surgeon's knife, In consequence ' of rnfaTfg-pa- nt

soTes bnd scrofulous swellirtg' iniglit
jbe cured, without an operation, by .taking
sAyex's Sarkparilla. This remedy expela

'
from the blixidall the" impurities by which
(disease is enrateo. T-- . - .

OUR LINE OF SUMMER UNDERWEAR IS YET COMPLETE
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A BIG DRIVE in THAT LINE ALSO.
Y, -- ;-
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A. DAVID AND COMPANY,

MALE OUTFITTERS.

Low - Shoes.Ladies'
' 's '

, Y- ''
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- 'JUST RECEIVED.
Patent Leather Tip Lace Oxfords,
Common Sense Lace Oxfords, - - -

Patent Tip Oxfords. Ooze Back, - - -

Patent Tip Oxfords, Ooze Facing,. - -

- $2.50
- 2.50
-- Voo

3.00
75c, $1.00, $125 and

and Plain

GEO. R. FJEKE1NCH & SONS.

SL50 Patent Ieatner Tip
Toe Oxford

-- AT-

DRAPER;

of Dress Good in all

' , - v yy ':

J
T T .1

HUS KE &

Grand Display

the latest iNoveities.
y

White Goods, Laces and Embroideries.;

i i -

iosiery ana hummer u naerwcdi.

All Goods at popular prices.

rajn-- J

bv!4C01n a- - . the

1 1 1 MARKET STREET.
convention, adjourned. Sine die.
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